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Project Opportunity:
Our envisioned project opportunity was to use a robotic arm to perform some simple task for the

user and make their life easier, and to incorporate elements from both lab and lecture. Our autonomous cat
toy accomplishes this by providing entertainment for a cat when the owner either does not have enough
time to play with their pet or lacks the physical capabilities of being able to play with their pet.
Integrated Physical Device:
Note: Servo #2 was only intended to hold the robot shoulder in place.

Figure 1                                       Figure 2                                      Figure 3
High-Level Strategy:

Our cat toy consists of two subsystems. One subsystem is concerned with the motion of the cat
toy and consists of a servo motor driving the robotic arm and the DC motor used to drive the wheels on
the bottom of the cat toy back and forth. The second subsystem involves the dispensing of treats and uses
a load cell to detect when the cat has successfully swiped at the cat toy.

Our first subsystem can be broken down into three main states, idling, where neither the DC
motor nor the servo motor are being driven and the toy is stationary. The second state is manual mode
where the toy takes inputs from an IR remote and sensor on our breadboard to toggle the servo to perform
a sweeping motion, drive the DC motor forward or backwards, both with the use of PI control, and stop
all of the previous actions. The third state is automatic mode where we have two presets, one for driving
our DC motor forward for 1 second, and back for 1 second repeatedly, and another preset for having the
servo motor perform a sweeping motion. While our toy is in any of the three states we are taking readings
from the load cell to determine if any treats should be dispensed or not.

Our second subsystem consists of a load cell to detect force from a cat, a stepper motor used to
drive a cylindrical piece with spokes on it that is used to dispense treats and a limit switch to detect when
the stepper motor has rotated a certain amount and thus dispensed a certain amount of treats. After our
load cell threshold is reached we set a delay for five seconds to stop taking readings from the load cell in
order for the toy to run smoother and not dispense too much food.

Our end product functionality differs quite drastically from our initial vision for our project as
originally we had planned on creating a robotic arm periscope that can be controlled by an app and



provide precise movements however, now we have a product that is erratic and entertaining enough,
which we defined as having the system move at over and have an arm sweeping on top for a cat1. 0𝑚/𝑠
that consistently dispenses 3-4 treats when a cat tugs on the toy at the end of the arm.
Functional Critical Decisions and Calculations:

1.3mm washers were used to properly align the shafts to the DC motor to prevent any damages to
the whole system. Loads on bearings were also calculated, only considering rolling resistance and = µ
.02:

F = mg = .02(3kg)(9.81m/s^2) = .5886N µ
Fwheel = F/4 = .147N

ΣM = 0 = (-.025m)z x (-Fwheel)x + (.05m)z x (FB) + (-.075m)z x (-Fwheel)x
= .01482Nmy + .05FBx - .05FBy

FBx = 0
FBy = .2965N

FAy = -FBy = -.2965N
FAx = FBx = 0

Repeating these calculations for the other bearings reveals that the maximum radial load we will
experience is less than 1lbf which is far under the radial load capacity of bearings which is 300lbs.

We wanted robot to move at because it is slightly slower than average walking speed of a1. 0𝑚/𝑠
human. Since we chose a driving wheel whose diameter is 76mm, RPM of the wheel shaft should be
approximately 250RPM (1). We searched for a motor with reducer first, and would use a gear
transmission later for insufficient gear ratio if necessary. Sum of estimated weight of the robot from CAD
and weights of electronical parts was approximately . assuming there is no slip between the wheel and3𝑘𝑔
ground, required torque should be (2).5. 7𝑘𝑔 · 𝑐𝑚
In consideration of these two design factors, we could find a motor with enough torque and desired RPM.
According to a catalog of the motor we found, its speed is 251RPM and stall torque is (safety18𝑘𝑔 · 𝑐𝑚
factor 3) at rated voltage.≈

(76 × 10 −3𝑚)(𝑥 𝑅𝑃𝑀)( π
60 ) = 1. 0𝑚/𝑠,  𝑥 ≈ 250(𝑅𝑃𝑀) ···  (1)

τ
𝑤ℎ𝑒𝑒𝑙

= τ
𝑚𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑟

  ,   µ = 0. 5

(τ
𝑤ℎ𝑒𝑒𝑙

𝑘𝑔 · 𝑚) ÷ (0. 5 · 76 · 10−3𝑚) · (9. 81 𝑁𝑚
𝑘𝑔𝑚 ) ≥ (3𝑘𝑔)(9. 81𝑚/𝑠2)(0. 5),  τ

𝑚𝑜𝑡𝑜𝑟
≈ 5. 7𝑘𝑔 · 𝑐𝑚 ···  (2)

One stepper motor was used to rotate the wheel part inside of the dispenser.(figure 2). We lifted
the wheel part a little up to eliminate the contacts between the wheel and the bottom part of the dispenser
as a method for overload protection. The total weight of the wheel part is calculated to be 197.5596

grams. (The total volume of the wheel part is  158.04777 and the density of PLA is 1.25 ). We𝑐𝑚3 𝑔

𝑐𝑚3

then assumed the wheel part as a round plate. (The inertia of a round plate is ). The radius𝐼 =  𝑚 *  𝑟2

2

of the wheel part was estimated as 42 mm. Therefore, the inertia of the wheel part was calculated to be

1.7424* . The stepper motor has 4.28 of torque at low speeds.  According to the 𝑘𝑔 * 𝑐𝑚2 𝑘𝑔 * 𝑐𝑚

torque equation , The angular acceleration should be lower than 2.45 to satisfy theτ =  𝐼 *  𝑎 𝑟𝑎𝑑𝑖𝑎𝑛

𝑠2

torque limit.

https://www.digikey.com/en/products/detail/dfrobot/FIT0186/6588528?utm_adgroup=Motors%20-%20AC%2C%20DC&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Shopping_Product_Motors%2C%20Solenoids%2C%20Driver%20Boards%2FModules_NEW&utm_term=&utm_content=Motors%20-%20AC%2C%20DC&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnNacBhDvARIsABnDa68kU96Q-LMax6Qpjsm28lwPEfyvKMI_2tvm1Q8G-sHqymf0NKi0X2YaApcsEALw_wcB


State Transition Diagram:
Main Manual Auto

Circuit Diagram:

Reflection
Team meetings and communication are incredibly valuable and critical to the success of your project. One
thing we implemented that worked well was having a team meeting every week of the semester but one
thing that could have made this smoother was making an agenda for each meeting of things that needed to
get done so group members could easily pick a task to do and have a better sense of direction.  Making
sure everyone is on the same page and is invested is crucial to having a smooth project experience.
Finally, the last thing we believe we could have done better is to be more ambitious. This class teaches a
lot of things and is a great opportunity to showcase all of the years of classes we have taken and design
and build something impressive.



Appendix

CAD Designs:

Front view

Isometric view



Bottom view showing the transmission parts

The section view



Bill of Materials

Part(s) Quantity Cost ($) Source Link

Plywood - 1/8" x
18" x 30"

3 $6.66 https://store.jacobshall.org/products/plywood-1-8-x-18
-x-30

Stainless Steel
Folding Hinge 2
inch Door and
Window Hinge is
assigned 120
Screws

1 $11.97 https://www.amazon.com/Liberty-20Pcs-Stainless-Fol
ding-Window-assigned/dp/B088KBZ9C6/ref=sr_1_6?
crid=245YPOWGRC9C5&keywords=hinges&qid=16
70742368&sprefix=hinge%2Caps%2C147&sr=8-6

uxcell 33x33x33mm
Metal Box Corner
Protectors Edge
Guard Black 4pcs

1 (4pcs) $9.49 https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09MYCYRNT/ref=ssp
a_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B09MYCYRNT&pd_
rd_w=fRjhT&content-id=amzn1.sym.4d0fffec-3aba-4
480-8fad-c6bd8f7f6b41&pf_rd_p=4d0fffec-3aba-4480
-8fad-c6bd8f7f6b41&pf_rd_r=CYQ35J0X7VNWXM
794AA5&pd_rd_wg=Ur23Z&pd_rd_r=5e31ccbd-e69
8-466b-bf86-ff6b30b09366&s=hi&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0
TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWxfdGhlbWF0aWM&spLa=Z
W5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExT1VMV1pTN
ENDMkNTJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTM3ODUw
MlJRVVU2OFVXNlRaRiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkP
UEwNzI2NDE2MlRIOU1IWTVaWFI5UCZ3aWRnZ
XROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbF90aGVtYXRpYyZhY
3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0Nsa
WNrPXRydWU=

Robot arm, joints
and base (PLA)

1 $6.50 Jacobs Self Printing Service

4 Pack Metal Gear
Torque Digital
Servo with Arm
Horn, MELIFE
Robot Servo Motor
for FUTABA Hitec
Sanwa GWS JR RC

1  (4pack) $17.99 https://www.amazon.com/MG996R-Torque-Digital-M
ELIFE-Helicopter/dp/B09BQP2F6M/ref=sr_1_1?crid
=UT14NJ9MGV7U&keywords=4+pack+metal+gear+
torque+digital+servo+with+arm+horn&qid=16654506
37&sprefix=4+pack+metal+gear+torque+digital+serv
o+with+arm+horn%2Caps%2C134&sr=8-1



Helicopter Car Boat
Robot

Load Cell 1 $0 -

Load Cell Amplifier 1 $0 -

Cat Toy 1 $6.99 Target

AllinRC 12mm Hex
RC Tires & Wheel
Rims Foam Inserts
Height 2.99 inch /
76mm

2(4 pack) $16.17 https://www.amazon.com/AllinRC-Height-Rubber-Tir
es-Inserts/dp/B09JSWVQJ2/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3B2DU
PDW1WEEM&keywords=AllinRC+12mm+Hex+RC
+Tires&qid=1665451863&sprefix=allinrc+12mm+he
x+rc+tires%2Caps%2C121&sr=8-3

Motor Bracket
(PLA)

1 $3 Jacobs Self Printing Service

Dispenser Wheel 1 $4.24 Jacobs Self Printing Service

Disperser 1 $7 Jacobs Self Printing Service

Twotrees Stepper
Motor Nema 17
Motor High Torque
1.5A (17HS4401)
42N.cm (60oz.in)
1.8 Degree 38MM
4-Lead with 1m
Cable and
Connector for 3D
Printer

1 $10.99 https://www.amazon.com/Twotrees-Stepper-17HS440
1-Connector-Printer/dp/B07THK76QQ/ref=sr_1_3?cri
d=4B8DYGUQ4VO7&keywords=twotrees+nema+17
+stepper+motor+high+torque+1.5A&qid=167073926
8&s=industrial&sprefix=twotrees+nema+17+stepper+
motor+high+torque+1.5%2Cindustrial%2C127&sr=1-
3

EASON Stepper
Motor Driver
TB6600 4A
DC9-42V 32
Subdivision for
Nema 17, 23 Series
Stepper Motor CNC
Controller Single
Axis Hybrid
MicroStepping

1 $18.69 https://www.amazon.com/Stepper-DC9-42V-Subdivisi
on-Controller-MicroStepping/dp/B08SG7L54W/ref=s
r_1_1_sspa?crid=3NZY7GS2IVPA4&keywords=twot
rees+nema+17+stepper+motor&qid=1670739236&s=i
ndustrial&sprefix=twotrees+%2Cindustrial%2C130&
sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhb
GlmaWVyPUEyQ1dRNTFCV08yWDcmZW5jcnlwd
GVkSWQ9QTA3NDQyNzczSDlES1RRVldNWk1RJ
mVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyODc0MzUzTkQ1U
E80QjZYRjJDJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFj
dGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY
2s9dHJ1ZQ==

MUZHI SPDT 1NO 1 (12 pcs) $5.99 https://www.amazon.com/MXRS-Hinge-Momentary-



1NC Hinge Lever
Momentary Push
Button Micro Limit
Switch AC 5A
125V 250V 3 Pins
12 Pcs

Button-Switch/dp/B07MW2RPJY/ref=sr_1_4?keywor
ds=limit+switch&qid=1670739808&sr=8-4

2PCS 8mmX250mm
Linear Motion Rod
Shaft Guide Diameter
8mm for 3D Printer
and DIY Craft Tool

1 (2 pack) $11.05 https://www.amazon.com/8mmX350mm-Linear-Motion-
Shaft-Diameter/dp/B08HYKCJD5/ref=sr_1_6?crid=29L
9QI5BFWJ71&keywords=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bs
haft&qid=1665707556&sprefix=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile
%2Bshaft%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-6&th=1

2PCS 5mm to
10mm Flexible
Couplings 25mm
Length 19mm
Diameter Shaft
Couplings for 3D
Printer and CNC
Machine

1 $8.99 https://www.amazon.com/Flexible-Couplings-Diameter-Pri
nter-Machine/dp/B09DSQCD3V/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=B
MJE68PE389Y&keywords=8mm+shaft+coupler&qid=167
0742459&sprefix=8mm+shaft+couple%2Caps%2C132&sr
=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaW
VyPUExWFlSSFVPRzVUMDFVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUE
xMDM3MjUxMTlMWVZERkJIT05WWCZlbmNyeXB0Z
WRBZElkPUEwNDE3MTgwM0NXTUMwVkRZTkEyWi
Z3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2t
SZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

Hobbypark 8mm
Thickness Brass
12mm Hex Wheel
Hubs Adapters for
Traxxas TRX-4
Axial SCX10
RC4WD D90 RC
1/10 Crawler (8mm)

1 $8.98 https://www.amazon.com/Hobbypark-Adapters-Traxx
as-Redcat-Crawler/dp/B07TXYQDCC/ref=sr_1_6?cri
d=31MEYHZCD67UI&keywords=8mm+wheel+hub
&qid=1670738480&sprefix=8mm+wheel+hub%2Cap
s%2C134&sr=8-6

PGFUN 1:1 Right
Angle Bevel
Gearbox 1 Module
20 Teeth 90° Angle
Drive Steering Gear
Device Simple
Mechanical DIY
Module with 8mm
Shaft

1 $36.99 https://www.amazon.com/PGFUN-Gearbox-Module-S
teering-Mechanical/dp/B09V5SCSMP/ref=sr_1_1_ssp
a?crid=2RDJO5SWC4W12&keywords=8mm+bevel+
gear&qid=1670738673&sprefix=8mm+bevel+gear%2
Caps%2C119&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnl
wdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzN1BLMTk0WTJVV1
ZDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDMwNzk0MzJESE
VIVVJZMlJNNiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTE
0MTY5MUY0Tk0wNk9NMzdNOSZ3aWRnZXROY
W1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcm
VjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=

DC Motor
Gearmotor 251
RPM Incremental
12VDC

1 $29.00 https://www.digikey.com/en/products/detail/dfrobot/FI
T0186/6588528?utm_adgroup=Motors%20-%20AC%
2C%20DC&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&
utm_campaign=Shopping_Product_Motors%2C%20S
olenoids%2C%20Driver%20Boards%2FModules_NE

https://www.amazon.com/8mmX350mm-Linear-Motion-Shaft-Diameter/dp/B08HYKCJD5/ref=sr_1_6?crid=29L9QI5BFWJ71&keywords=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft&qid=1665707556&sprefix=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/8mmX350mm-Linear-Motion-Shaft-Diameter/dp/B08HYKCJD5/ref=sr_1_6?crid=29L9QI5BFWJ71&keywords=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft&qid=1665707556&sprefix=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/8mmX350mm-Linear-Motion-Shaft-Diameter/dp/B08HYKCJD5/ref=sr_1_6?crid=29L9QI5BFWJ71&keywords=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft&qid=1665707556&sprefix=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/8mmX350mm-Linear-Motion-Shaft-Diameter/dp/B08HYKCJD5/ref=sr_1_6?crid=29L9QI5BFWJ71&keywords=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft&qid=1665707556&sprefix=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/8mmX350mm-Linear-Motion-Shaft-Diameter/dp/B08HYKCJD5/ref=sr_1_6?crid=29L9QI5BFWJ71&keywords=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft&qid=1665707556&sprefix=8mm%2Bd%2Bprofile%2Bshaft%2Caps%2C145&sr=8-6&th=1


W&utm_term=&utm_content=Motors%20-%20AC%
2C%20DC&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnNacBhDvARIsABnDa
68kU96Q-LMax6Qpjsm28lwPEfyvKMI_2tvm1Q8G-
sHqymf0NKi0X2YaApcsEALw_wcB

2 Inch Ball Caster
Wheels for
Furniture, Antique
Furniture Casters
Brass, Vintage
Caster Wheels
Heavy Duty, Swivel
Plate Ball Casters
Set of 4, Furniture
Wheels for Table
Dresser Cabinet

1 $14.99 https://www.amazon.com/JGJC-Furniture-Antique-Ca
binet-Mounting/dp/B083R71RWB/ref=sr_1_4?crid=
WWZ4HGV7ZQ2K&keywords=ball+casters&qid=16
70738935&s=industrial&sprefix=ball+casters%2Cind
ustrial%2C130&sr=1-4

Sydien 4Pcs 8mm
Inner Bore Ball
Mounted Pillow
Block Flange Micro
Vertical Bearing

1 $8.99 https://www.amazon.com/Sydien-Pillow-Block-Flang
e-Bearing/dp/B07C5MTB5X/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1C4W
PF7CMY7HA&keywords=sydien+4+pcs+8mm+inner
+bore+pillow+bearings&qid=1670739085&s=industri
al&sprefix=sydien+4+pcs+8mm+inner+bore+pillo+w
bearing%2Cindustrial%2C123&sr=1-2

Trivd Frol 750PCS
#2-56#4-40#6-32#8
-32 Phillips Pan
Head Screws Bolt
Nut Flat Washers
304 Stainless Steel
Machine Screws
Nuts Washers
Assortment Kit
(#2-56#4-40#6-32#
8-32)

1 $20.99 https://www.amazon.com/Trivd-Frol-Phillips-Stainless
-Assortment/dp/B0B9JSJK8L/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3
I3084KFG22C9&keywords=m3+machine+screws+an
d+nuts&qid=1670741011&sprefix=m3+machine+scre
ws+and+nut%2Caps%2C142&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&
spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExV1RM
VkpZVFhJTVQ2JmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODc0O
DYxMkpCS0xOUFBLMTNGRSZlbmNyeXB0ZWR
BZElkPUEwNjU1Nzc3MTlMOVVUVzJQVkY2NCZ
3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xp
Y2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydW
U=

M3 Nylon lock nut 2 $0.69 Ace

Chanzon 120pcs
10cm 20cm 30cm
Long Header
Jumper Wire
Dupont Cable Line
Connector Assorted
Kit Set (Male
Female M-M M-F
F-F) Solderless
Multicolor for

1 $9.99 https://www.amazon.com/Connector-Solderless-Multi
color-Electronic-Breadboard/dp/B09FPGT7JT/ref=sr_
1_3?crid=VIH078EIDFY2&keywords=jumper+cables
+electronics&qid=1670741290&sprefix=jumper+cabl
es+elec%2Caps%2C137&sr=8-3



Arduino Raspberry
pi Electronic
Breadboard PCB

KOOBOOK 2Sets
HX1838 NEC
Infrared IR Remote
Control Sensor
Module IR Receiver
Module DIY Kit for
arduino

1 $8.93 https://www.amazon.com/KOOBOOK-Infrared-Wirel
ess-Control-Receiver/dp/B07S67SFSF/ref=asc_df_B0
7S67SFSF/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=5
63688069599&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=1390999
1124313571729&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvde
v=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9032074&hv
targid=pla-1460859225564&psc=1

Resistor Kit 1 $0 -

ESP32 1 $0 -

Li Ion Polymer
Battery

1 $0 -

Universal AC
Adapter 15V 1A
Power Supply 15W
AC110V to DC15V
Power Driver 15V
100mA~1000mA
All Compatible with
8 DC Plug Tips
adapters Charger
Transformer
AC-DC Adapter
(DC15V~1A)

1 $9.58 https://www.amazon.com/Universal-100mA-1000mA-
Compatible-adapters-Transformer/dp/B08T6275KH/re
f=asc_df_B08T6275KH/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=d
f0&hvadid=507647815824&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvra
nd=12989832345561435399&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hv
qmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9
032074&hvtargid=pla-1331706870139&psc=1

5V Power Supply 1 $0 from the labkit

Power Supply
adapter

2 $0 from the labkit

Toggle switches 2 $8.41 https://www.digikey.com/en/products/detail/tubedepot
/108-1MS1T2B3M1QE-EVX/10487757?utm_adgrou
p=Tubedepot&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cp
c&utm_campaign=Shopping_DK%2BSupplier_Tier%
201%20-%20Block%201&utm_term=&utm_content=
Tubedepot&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnNacBhDvARIsABnDa
6_efpMa3jNBNeSeSJL0mxzldjuT36AZGs0Vz2qbba0
2yEYmFgx03uYaAgkrEALw_wcB

DRV8835 Dual 1 $9.95 https://www.pololu.com/product/2135



Motor Driver
Carrier

Slide Switch SPDT
Panel Mount

1 $5.14 https://www.digikey.com/en/products/detail/nkk-switc
hes/MS13AFG01/1052492

TUOFENG 22 awg
Wire Solid Core
Hookup Wires-6
Different Colored
Jumper Wire 30ft or
9m Each, 22 Gauge
Tinned Copper Wire
PVC (OD: 1.55mm)
Hook up Wire Kit

1 $5.59 https://www.amazon.com/TUOFENG-Hookup-Wires-
6-Different-Colored/dp/B07TX6BX47/ref=asc_df_B0
7TX6BX47/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=
366430786295&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=588588
6009363271769&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvde
v=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9032082&hv
targid=pla-793870383734&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpi
d=75985294733&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=36643
0786295&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=58858860093
63271769&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint
=&hvlocphy=9032082&hvtargid=pla-793870383734
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